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Christmas Anticipa»
This store is full of it. Beauty everywhere 

i n-r,A «am Vian.iltv eace dav. No wonder all Guelph

The Oldest, Largest. Strongest end Bert Life Uompsoks 
in the World sre Mutusl Companies.

A- : Hack-Ache, Pncc-Arho, Belaid 
2> P;:ln«. Kenmlsle Vnlns,
\ Pain In tSo »Ulc, «to.
' | rrompUy Believed and Cum! by

| Hie “D. 4 L”
5 Olenthol Plaster

Woodstock Manufacturers.
Woodstock. Dec. 8.—Hoil Mr. Field

ing and Hr. Paterson, representing 
the tariff fcommtoeioa arrived in Wood- 
stock at 9.80 this morning, and left 
again at 1.30. In tfaa interval they 
to^c the evudmee of -about a dozen 
local manufacturers regarding the 
tariff.

Those examined were 
O. G. Anderson, furniture. These gen
tlemen wanted the tariff left as it is 
excepting on one or two articles 
which were raw material. _

D. W. Kara and James Dunlop, or
gans and ‘pianos, said that any reduc
tion in the tariff meant the closing 
up of many Canadian factories.

Robert WhilteJaw, engines and boilers, 
wants pig iron to come in free.

IN THE DEAD OF THE HIGH!HE DARED AND LOST HIS LIFEContinued from eeoond P**e- THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

ties for farmers’ products. In conclu
sion, he said he was not present to 
steal the Fat Stock Bh°w. buta*-oma 
fears seemed to be entertained me to 
the ptBsible removal, be 
that he knew at one town, anyway, that 
wmiltt be glad to have it, and he could 
aamro them of a hearty welcome if 
they came to Woodatock. ,
\ _ VALUE OF FOOD PRODUCTS- 

Mr. Chas. E. Thorne, director of the

œu,s,h.Es=t
food costa ot beet and butter. He began

» characterize the commingling of peoples 
of different nationalities, but the same 
origin and blood.” Turning to his sub
ject, he said that the result of the 
investigations and experiments which he 
would lay before them was not claimed 
to establish absolute rules for the guid
ance of feeders. There had _been much 
done in the way ot tests, but agréai 
deal yet remained to be accomplished.
All that was claimed was that the in
formation derived from carefully car
ried out experiments was much more cure 
reliable than the guess work method.
It was impossible to arrive at any con
clusion from individual tests. Animals 
are so different in temperaments and 
tastes—one thrived better on this, an
other better on that kind of food—that 
it is necessary to apply any test, bearing 
on the beet or butter producing quali
ties id food products to a large number 
of animals. Mr. Thome then gav 
interesting analysis of the const! 
elements ot food products. It had been 
established, he said, that water as » con
sument ot toed wa^more nutritious

Venturing on thin Ice a Preston Boy 
Is Drowned

inT&rocc^d M^TEa
ton o ciock, wneu nw- 

bert. the twelver-year-old eon of Hr- 
.William Pickup, lent bis life in the river 
Speed, just above the dam. The ooid 
weather of the past week made ice on 
the dam sufficiently s.rong for, skating, 
but the mild weather of the past couple 
of days melted it and made it unsafe. 
It was to test the s rength of the ice 
that young Pickup, volunteered to cross 
from tme side to the other, tic ^ liad 
nearly reached the opposite bank, to 
within twenty yards, when the ice gave 
way and he went down in six feet oi 
water. Mr. Wm. Keijor, ot Jell s store, 
saw the accident and ran into Clares 
foundry and gave the alarm. The boy 
was struggling in the water manfully. 
Twice the ice gave way an he put his 
arms out in the endeavor to secure a 
hold, but exhaustion compelled hun to 
desist, and he sank. Meanwhile tne 
moulders at the foundry had tlmown 
planks on the ice and Mr. C harles Pfeif
fer ventured out. only to break through 
himself, and for a time it looked as it 
ne, too, would be drowned, but after a 
hard struggle he scrambled out. seeing 
that it was useless to attempt to get 
to the hole where young Pickup had 
broken through, the flood gates were 
opened with the hope that the body 
would quickly be washed out. But such 
was not the case. Boats were then se
cured, and the ice broken from the shore 
to the hold, and after probing for the 
body for three-quarters of an hour it 
was secured and brought to the sur
face. Dr. Duck worked with the body 
for some time, but tn vain. The father 
of the lad. who worked m Ferguson 
& Pattison’s factory, had arrived on 
the scene shortly after the accident, and 
his griet was pitiable to behold. The 
body was taken to |\Verlich’s undertak
ing establishment. Mr. and Mrs. Pick
up have the deepest sympathy df the 
entire village in the affliction that has 
befallen them.

Is one of them,
...................»‘|S-......» .
................... IS 079 ’

The Authorities Were Eluded and the 
Body Interred.r

: claims an interest m the Lion The Lion clwnM _ 
a m interest in all Guelph. It is the interest ot tffffBbyB 

-—....... we are going to deal with to-day. '

James Hay and
A- anmorning about

,jsî»àuï«Mîï ssnanst
raisss»»
-----'-.—A. Lajmintk, ElizaUtbtuWB, Ont

Priée 83c.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 

Proprietors, Montreal.

TROUBLE IN WESTON OVER A BURIAL
WMton. Dec. 8.-Mra. Curley. <m old

ton R.C. cemetery; but LWmtlie riD**® 
autloritire deemed impossible. became 
ot a by-law penned m August, 
which prohibited any more 
within the corporation limits.

mz&sgsÿ
and the corpse was taken to St. ^Dch- 
ael's Cemetery end put in a vault 
awaiting Its final disposition. The 
grave, wbachhad been dug, was filled 
in and the sorrowing relatives left tne 
scone in anguish and dismay. They ap
proached the council, who were opposed 
to the burial taking place; but who
CSS tMptSr

act in favor or against it by bringing

Health wbuid make no recommendation all weakness and disease. It pi
sridtlœroimcil had power to maternity. It does away w,vn o,= "™-™-1 ....lent.

SsSHr'aiijfïïnFfrst-cisss Doods
^1”Î%P Wly!,sfErtS 1 Sway Down In Price
MMdiua caa=I™^a fCMlc^e4, il^t •PaloX“^P«oSd”’^t,SW°c*G°iCT No time for long advertisements. 

^r^e"S,0^kVon aj£w Come and get bargains.

phase. The vülage constable had hear ^*atiy from the time I com-1 a • . ■ Q |1A

s.'ia's: “ £HS‘a.5fS£SslStewart & Co.
befng dtatUBfUpd. It was jus ulber The woman who owns » Ç°P7 °J PT‘ 
been left on the 10th of ; I pjerce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser
He examined the spot very numrte1} probably do-, not realize at once all that
then, when night came, went to nett | in exchange for it There waa the
as unual. It was dark, just as gloomy £ of , That paid for the large vol- 
and iliamal a night as we hate bad this Pme of , ,„s pagra Then, aa day by day 
Hex-ember. There was no clanking ot -he ,ooked into these pages, one by one she 
I t,race’ htxifa, but there was a scurry- gave awav her anxieties for her family a 
of hasty footsteps on 11» s.dewalks. £ealth. She learned how to make her chll- 
ThenTwMthe flash of lanterns- There dren well. In the chapters especially treat-

SS-iSEfSlI PmentsSfsasriissi“"fflSïxffiII “ 1*6861118 . ■
the two went to the -grave, when, loi 
it had been newly dug up. The cartli 
witch had been neatly rounded before, 
was now badly heaped up and earth 
roîtJtcd all around, tlie two attekaused
to lower » “ffin had been left beeide
the grave, trod everything 
the cmistable that the grave had been 
disturbed and an mtermient taken 
place. Near the grave is » htUedwd 
belonging to Mr. Lemaire, and thti he 
found' overturned, whuii he taJasa as | 
anflUdt to himself, becalms he has 
been antagonistic- to tho spot bemg 
S an a burial ground. The council 
~ apprised ox t he fact and don t
ktirw- what to dn. They fear t hey have 1 I rseJ Internally and Externally. «Ç
&s^r&s^SuSS:11 tv„sue», .. #
Ttero teialk of getting a Goveroment

bas been- decided on.

Boys’
Clotisti^

Nice Weather,
STMT, THE HITTER this.
r Retiring 

from
business.

\m\

\ — Making the bab) 
•&* happy is a woman- 
v ly woman’s best

l___pleasure. I| le
BfflSeasy to make a 

i healthy baby hap- 
py. Such a baby 

ÿ.is born happy. 
* Smiles and dim- 
: pies are as natural 
1 to it as fretfnlness 

is to a puny.eick-

puny and miserable. Ifcdunng the penod 
preceding maternity a woman takespropjr^,^Œ8dUc«W.CSe^«

health of herself and child. It ta easv to do

îvfSÜE “
monta of

Suits and Overcoats ym.wf )un. 
Ea-y to choose where style and nt are 
right Easy on your purse, too.

Very Choice Coal
You osn get quality and quantity and a very 
low price ; delivered in bags.

TpfOPLK COAL CO. 3,000 Boys’ SuitsPaisley street.Phone 264.position 
I must 

the end of

in ted to a 
tment,

Having been appo 
in the Customs Bepar 
dispose of mÿ stock bef< 
this month.

bought at a great reduction, are filing 
rushed off at prices that prove an irre
sistible temptation to moth^a Who 
pride themselves in having their hoys 
well dressed and know a good tiling 
when they see it, Vi ■

WALTER R. KEE
Painter. Paperhanger, etc.

t of herself and child It la easy to do

i the value of it. .,
ns that make wifehpod and raotn- 
isible are directly acted upon by . 
e’s Favorite Prescription. It h 
m strong and healthy. It cures I , 

owl Hiaease. It prepares for I 
— —vay with the discorn-1 

t period. It insures I
ïnîëss. Druggists^seU more |

orethis.
Over

& IThe Chance of a Life-time dress the little chaps from $1-25 to $M,6, 
i as good as is ordinarily sold for $2.50 to $8.

rarieian Steam Laundry OBoe—OBHOP-Over 
Georeo’i AQiiare. We can... V 6us^>H School of Muslo

No. 82, corner ot Cork «id 
Dublin streetb.

j. Wyatt Trendell, Music Master J D. Williamson & Ço.
Wyndham and Macdonnell Streets.

i

than water tak
spring. This fact rendered it necessary 
for the purposes ot inquiry to put all 
foods on a common basis, or reduce them 
all to the dry food substance. By charts 
be showed that from tests earned on 
in various experiment stations m tne
United States and at the Ontario1 Agn- jlu.icso-vnie Fla , Dec. 8.—A despatch

is-.isrsrcs " ts
«SsHSHSs* ss.,i: ■wsst.-sssju:e^eru 11(? 11K^ nrf butter Pfat or about has been wounded at the front.

* M lÿ-,™ 6 im-reases in AU news from the scene of the etl-
tJtehtm the dairy nni nut Ls^w h i le the gagement is suppressed by the offtctals 

nttlk tests passing through here
fw “was kept and the rault showed ”h^ned

w>=Sfn,‘S‘SS RSBHS3*a|
Fè'rsSE SSSHjBSs

^1-ty clearly « what age it beeante port.ns^t ^hejroch. so U*t

SSSSssîSfSsfi
and dairj' in- spies are so numerous that they fear to 

speak even to their closest friends.

THB “BIG” FOU»

HAS WEYLER BEEN WOUNDED?

Sensational Report from Cuban Sources 
is to This Effect

Xmas
i

All our beautiful lines of Sterling 
-Silver Novelties, bought especially 
for the Xmas trade ami purchased 
by uft before thinking of giving, up 
business, are now in and must be 

Id before Jan. 1st, with the rest 
the stock. Boot S Shoe Specii\'3;-\ I'

e. Quick Cure for theso ^ ^ 
troubles is 4? ►

John Mitchell 1
ot iUndertaker 

and Embalmer,
fell

AUCTION SALES
Wednesday evenings. 
Saturday Afternoons and for Week Ending Dec. 12, at

Tine Leading Shoe Store.
$110

Evenings.
A Sure, Saf A. Chatfield,i: near Post Office, 

Guelph.Douglass street. 
Telephone No. 9."Pdln-KiUetO JEWELLER and OPTICIAN,

next door to D.L.8ohulte Wos. Dong. Butt. Tip, regular price SI.EU, for
Wos* Fanc^Strap riïippeî’s', SH35 for.

Wes. Ox Blood Siting Bajscutly..^.Boots.

36 Lower Wyndhaig 8U 2 00gained for the guidance 
gaged in the beet raising 
dustnes,

1 10
it 1 60(PERRY DAVIS1.)

, RECITATIONS AND MUSIC. Moffatt Bros. w. McLaren i co.mmasmyoung lady not only possesses ability of fop all throat aud lung affections^
» superior order, but in her manner is «« 1 was sick lor three years, says 
winsome and prepossessing. In the se- I James Simpson, of Newcomb Mi 
lections which she rendered she showed tried various alleged patent cures ana 
a ready faculty tor dialect reading, as several, boxes of a certain pill vcpicu nae 
well as a charming naturalness in her been greatly cracked up. I f®*
exposition ot the characters represent- li#f. Then I tried Dr. Chase • Kidney- 
edTfn her rendition of the more pa- Liver Pills. Since, I have been able to 
thetic selections her sympathy was very work every day and feel like a new 
marked. For each number she receiv- man- Your pills alone cured me at a
ed an enthusiastic encore. cost of 26c.” __..

‘ - cant. -T K, Robson in his vocal se- « j have been subject to severe colas 
lections, was also well received by the every f&n Rnd spring." eays Miss Hattie 
audience,' and was repeatedly encored. Delaney, of 174 Crawford street, loron- 
He has a vdu* ot considerable volume I to. ” I used many cough medicines, but
and well controlled. In his Crotch none cured me until at a cost.of 2o cent* gellt3.” . xxaan.ira “Mbn-
songs he was particularly pleasing. h tried Dr. Chaae’e Syrup of Linseed and The Globe sees m the message 3ixm 

Dr. Mills announced that there would Turpentine.” _ ... roeism thrusting itself tofward in tn
be a public meeting in the Convocation „ My husband waa troubled with the memacong fashion, ana ao
hall of the O. A. College on Thursday] woret kind of piles,” writes Mrs. Jane ü McKinley will be «rafoflU to h 
evening, at which he expected Mrs. Pottt, cf Meyereburg. “ He w often predecessor for bequeathing bun tne Ly^ggLjSgf.
Hoodless would deliver an address, as nnable to work. Since using your Chase s taflk Qf bullying Spain. contrasts
well as the gentlemen they had heard ointment he is completely cured. It is The St. James X mea-
this evening. The meeting, was truly worth its weight in gold instead tbe -polite, cautious ^ °Lle o? a
brought to a close by the singuig of of tbe price you charge, only 60 cents. ^ge with the nunatory messag 
the National Ant hem, and three hearty «, D bought a box of your Catarrh Cure y6ar ago om a .{^Undoubtedlycheoro fot- .he Mtnwters of Agriculture. | fey cent. a^Mr. ^ ^ At £

Putnam's Corn Extractor. 11™, ^ » 1"'' ^ J” ^

Cures in twenty-four hours. Thesis 1 he Cha,e>, remedies at all dealers. E4- imbility to sujq>r<»8 anarchy
testimony ot tens ol thousands who have Bate, ft Co. manlrs.. Toronto. deprived her of her right to °e
used it. Putnam's acts s|teedily. with- “ ---------- « —„ , | sideretl as govenung the island.
out pain, and removes corns in twenty- chase's K. & L Pills Cure Dyspepsia,
four houm.______ _ ____L1 For the last eight years I have ken WHY SHE WANTED DIVORCE. ______________

The Montri-al rotm,-,! has ro?red f^^Tdoze^K^nSî- -------- Avar’s S-rSaDarUla
É'to1 I^navemuÆ Talion at ” cost LStea, but ntgUtt “hÙ.* «0W a Married Man Treated HiS Wife Ayer S ^«rsapar I ALABAMA,
5^^îlîmooo to carry the G.T.R. tracks Dr. Chaae s Kidney Liver Pius. After the honeymoon. is the original earsapanUa. It EBLACK AMERICA,
and do away with level crossings. JAMES HEARD, . , . Md r^. 8 -Mrs. Grace has behind it a record, for cures I INDIA, -

The Winnipeg Cram Exchange ( . WoodvUle, Ont. ('T^j chiragu.’ has txien rctused a unequalled by any blood pun- LYaBcTkING
ncmncH has “ Æl tor --------------*-------------- ... payt'ial divon-v from her hu*and who fying compound. It is the only COME TO MY HEART.
that W1Ü1 a Proper!)-cquippett^ wav it ia often a mystery how a cold has Hajtimore. , TE« YsTn sarsaparilla honored by a SUMMER ZEPHYRS,

. ior two ■- sr. tw;.m " a* g ^ ***** smss

three weeks.__________ | the system depressed, one becomes P«- cLmucd that her husband treated her 1393. Others imitate the I SWEET MEMORIES,
irly liable to diseases. When the .j ud the hill contained these speci- remec]y . they can’t imitate the LAST OF THE HOGANS, 

appetite or the strength fails, Ayer s fications; record • AMARONA,
Sareaparilla should be taW without ..He dofei not show her «-he same record . r liavo taken a square Piano as
delsy. . _ _ courtesy after marriage he had do 50 Years of ClirOS. leyment 1er a Cabinet GrandNO OTHER EMUMION .eqmih, MU- | JggJf gJuTSl I ---------------- --------------—--------1 BS whk* I wUi sell cheap.

bum’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion In t get out of carnage unassisted; he
ant taste, nourishing power or curative take off his hat when they were
effect, 11 -U. LL I together in an elevaUir, when entering

------------- --------------- tteir home he would go into ianother
I part of the house instead of lust coming

to her room." , . . .__When testifying as to her husbands 
cruelty. Mrs. Cox said on one occasion, 
when he pretended to 
her across the 
showed that the

The Leading Shoe Store,------:------------J The Painters.
That a man who gives bis whole and I ~QciTJQ RSIIlOVGd. 

undivided attention to one particular I
subject should acquire a greater pro- ^ fche old g team Laundry, opposite the 
ficiency in it than one whose energies Qpera House Block. Charges moder 
are expended iji different directions, j ate 
This is true 6t the medical superintend
ent and his staff of assistants at Lake- 

11 I hurst Institute, in their treatment of 
H I alcoholism and ‘kindred diseases. Every 
I -1 fcfteh case afds to tbe experience ot 
il I years, and to the number of those sno
li] J oessfully treated. There is no sudden 
/•j I and dangerous deprivation of liquor;
-1 I there are no bolts and bars; the par 

tient gives up the drink habit almost 
consciously, and from that moment,

'S

Institute, Oakville, Ont. ___________ I

It Stands to Reason.

pü

Comments of-the London Press on the |
Deliverance-

Tondait. Dec. 8.-T1» PaU Mall Ga
rotte this afternoon, commenting upon 
President Cleveland's message to Con- 
izress says : "There Is nothing m the 
8 unsatisfactory to Great Bnt-

As far as Cab* is ronoemed.
President Cleveland is neither diplo
matic nor politic His langtiage will 
please neither Spam nor the rnsur

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE. -

.s Legal Carda. ‘j

Kennet^ Maclean,
Barrister, etc.'Û V=4vmessage

Interest.
a ». McLean & McLean, I

£ e>.
1NW=..
1

fSAjn//JJV tXKTG W. Field,

Lovers of Music |
J. F. Kilgour, LL.B.,

haveWe have made special efforts this year toETC. Guelph Office— 
Douglass street.Fifty Years Ago. Hew Goods for Christmasthat the letter boreThis is the sta 

Which carri 
Of certain cure for the 

That bubbled up from the tainted 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of 50 years ago.

cd >ry far and wide, 
loathsome sore 

. title

will lind a new Music Book afc
Kelly’s Music Store,

called
e a.»Barrister, Solicitor, etc. All the world has been searched for Novelties.

nse ahdwean ^ Canadi„n Novelties we have mend

i« Guelph in any one .tore,.

Everybody knows that Pringle’s is the place for Spex. >vi ,«*
Watches nobody can bent us on. Cttalt1.• n^good watche? at^the* lowest

savor

,10.00, 112.00, $15.00, ??0 O0 and up.

OfflM—HoLbmi'b Blook, Dou to Sltcl Uud hThe Superb Folio of Music,
This book contains the following I Hugh McMillan,

and Mother equaUy good uompom-1

Two Step | b**(Ji(by 'to LOAN. '____
Two Step 
Two Step 
Two Step 
Two Step 

Waltz 
Waltz 
Danpe

Nicol Jeffrey,
lTOR,eto Office—Over Trad

BTSKS?
Macdonald & Drew, 

Barristers and Solicitors,Jig
Gavbtte 

- Lancers 
Mazurka

7 Douglass Street, Guelph.
JOHN J. DEEA. H. MACDONALD, W-C.

Guthrie, Watt & Guthrie,
Barristers Solicitors, Etc.

RcU, CASTORIA l.

c-VERY FAMILY
Oe SHOULD KNOW THAT

O. W. KELLY, «CTBUtk. qa6TtAMSS WAIT, HUGh 

Offi ce—Doug am St. Guelph.
For Infants and Children.

96 Upper Wyndham street, GuelphTel. 178.
» H. w. Peterson,

liTÆSSS wtss
Charles L. Dunbar,

SfflKS-WT

$50,000
Loan Company Debentuies

for Sale

The Jeweller,,
GuelphPringle,matunony 

this oc-
faoe. The t« 

ming after
. L__, I curredt he told her about it at the 

Ac desire to in .'cm the public that Dr. Pitehcrt table as a joke. Two .weeks
Astoria is manufactured in the Laboratory of Rhc treated her husband m the
:he Centaur Compa-y. New York, end put up wo>' and said to him, Now W6 are
no-’-* size bottles only It cannot be purchased 8quare>-
n bulk On ‘he outside wrapper the formu.a is I .
)i-iutc«l The wrapper a*.so bears the/acstmtle | Shot & Companion
•ignature of Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York. 1 . •* T\fjeh Dec. 8.—Provincial De-

" - îSSti»;
A *• Chas. H. Fletchei Y ’» a criminal offense m<>aLhs (luulcs PhillipSv of Wmd-
Or. l’Uchev, r Uasloria has become a valuable lr a^deatally shot and killed
standard ùimi'.y medicine for Infants and himself, while huilltuvg at Turkey •
‘liildren it has the ùidorscment of som* 1Iarry Freeman and CarsweU were 
f the best l'fvsidaaa m America. Don't aTov, alteiwards fie-UJt to the island to bring

--i k tsssxr-s sftVStiHsSS
made away with the gum, a l»1*®* 
rubber boots and other goods, and

^The l<Caawiiui auithorit Les have been 
trying to catch him since.

Featherstonhaugh’s Black Eye

Wound»,
ve is the best 
ointment.

Commercial Travellers

Wm. Golding 
130 Esther St re.
15 years I suf 

6 Itching Piles,

of Imposition 1For Cuts, Burns, Sores or 
Victoria Carbolic Sal 
healing and soothing

isewarc r#4 ABBI8TEB, 
Office—Oeun

Medical Profession.

The RedEla^commercial traveller, 
reet, Toronto, says: For 
fered untold misery from 

sometimes called pin 
worms. Many and many weeks have 1 
had to lay off the road from this trou
ble. I tried eight other pile ointments, 
and ao called remedies with no . 
nenfc relief <d tho-intense itching and 
stinging, which, ,YPttpU<*<l by scratching, wSd<i bleed °ne
Chase's Ointment cured me completely;

Dr. 6. Herbert Burnhem
214 John St., Toronto,

end the fourth Saturday of every mouth:

Bearing Interest at Ai 
. per cent., payable hall 

yearly.
Dy»rSfy.Cê5Sa

Cholera, Slid all Bowel Copiplftlnu.

Bankrupt Stock Emporium/ v
Ironed In some of ,11» rod upwArS». 

snd versble to suit ptirchAaera to
SbStt^^eh^luW J^Sro-

SU T Overcoats
Overcoats

10 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, *6.00, regular $7.00 
14 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, J5.76, régn ai S8.00 
13 Men’s Heavy Ulsters, $6.75, regular $9.00 
Boys’ Ulsters, all sizes, at special prices.

Dr. D. J. Gibb WisherPAIN-KILLER ;OT ",Er.T»",ï:
œ;ru.8tt,.%i,=7nîs?teJ^ï«KuiK

47 Grosvenor 8t., Toronto,
will be at the Royal Hotel, Guelph, 

on SATURDAY. JAN. 2nd.

Constipation Cured.
PAIN-KILLER ï,S8¥TïSiaV#î
Burns, etc.

Gents.-1 was in very poor health loi 
over four yesrs; the doctor said it 
constipation. Not wanting to spin

“rt;r i'Mîr"
that 1 am now in the very beet ot

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wüd Straw
berry cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery. 
Colic, Cramps. Cholera, Cholera lnfss- 
Inm. Cholera Morbus, and all summer 
complaints and fluxes of the bowels 
in children or adults. • ,

Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness. 
Bronchitis, etc., yield at once to Dr. 
Wood's Norway fine Syrup, the suc
cessful Throat and L,mg Specilio.

Ayer's Pills, being coimpoeed of the 
essential virtues of the best vegetable 
aperients, without any .of the woody 
or fibrous material whatever, is the 
reason why they, are so much more 
effective and valuable than an 

a. cathartics. The best family phy

jt prpm 
snswet' every

^Do not be deceived when you ask for Castorla 
1 look well at the wtipper and see that it I» 
b-S-T-O R-I A, and thal it bears the signature 

i -Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York. No Other 
jto be gcmi-.L r. Castorla without this Signature 

1g a Base Fraud.

d™

PAIN-KILLER U SïeiîVS,*.

bottles. 60 oentft

IF YOU TOOK AT OUR 
STOCK OF DR. RYERSON

60 College St*:, Toronto.
i !-•

Skates may be consulted at 00 College street, 
Toronto, loure-9 to 2. and by ap- 
point ment. _________ _

Very large

trust himOttawa. Dec. 8.-H. H. BaUey. exa'»-
ÏSs-A^SÆ ggro-

There is no excuse ior any man to I ^^‘“’^itM^o^-ron’o^ A few 

Dye. which colors natoral brown or with BaUey. whmh -n * £

b^-_________ _________ . I b^yse«hmt
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- I -------- ——

berry cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Dr. Cronin’S Friend Suicides
of 3* Chanago. Dec. 6 -Henry Owe-^n-

Never travel without it. Price | „;r, «tocf^

fàsé, committed suicide by Blywling him- 
A, Well as Ever. I self at bis lysnf, in tlj« <:;‘>'' P^d

, . -or was a fnend of Dr. Gronm ani
Dear 6ira,-After suffering for txro " evidenM the trial was ranfitwl 

years from acute indigestion, 1 tried B. (<) railuu-ks lie luuL lmarA made m 
B.B. 1 took only three bottles, which j0 (>f lhe Clan-na-trael ny, some
made me as well as ever 1 was._1 hiçh- , ^ defendants against Dr. ( mmn.
ly jeoanunend B.B.B. to all Jyy^tics. I ^

’ MRS. JOHN WHITE. Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerves
Austin. Man. I blood. Hood s Sarsaparilla

* ttoOne True Blood Purifier and 
nerve Dmlder.

U Msimile NOW. YOU ARE NOT COM
PELLED TO BUY. BUT WE 
SHALL BE PLEASED TO 
SHEW THEM. YOU MAY 
REQUIRE A PAIR LATER

Dental Cards.ns UnderwearYou want Scott’s Emul- M {Foster A Ooghlan, 
DIMTlITj^

Sion. If you ask your drug
gist for it and get it—you 
can trust that man. But ii 
he offers you “something 
just as good,” he will do the 
same when your doctor 
writes a prescription for 
which he wants to get a 
special effect — play the 

of life and death for

for big rtien, 
for small men. 
for boy's.

ON.

MITCHELL. & Co
Quebec Street. Telephone No. 14.

Coffee & Buckingham,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, efa.

Office—Brewnlow '■ Building, Beat
has «treat, OxroipB.
Thomas f. Coffee. W. B. Buelilnaham. L.L

O. W. Parker, L.D.8., 
„..Oantlat,..e

Honor Graduate and Medallist, Office 
over Traders’ Bank. ____ _

y other 
ysio. Mo, 200 Men’s

Felt H?fcts
Tobacco Heart.

Much heart arid nerve weakness la 
caused tor undue use of tea. coffee, or

S.’sssas&.Tsn^'ffi
readv relief by steadying the nerves 
MV* regulating the heart. They are a 
tH» heart and nerve food.

game
the sake of a penny or twp 
more profit. You can’tYj^r% Alfred Stone, 
trust that man. Get what AeontcaiiADA ufb assurance cot

whether it^is'Scott's^m^lv 

sion or anything else.
Scott & Bowws, BeUevUk, OnL

James Hutcheon»
LA5SoS5S£Bj.Y5,2??kSSSS1f

GUELPH, 12th Aug., 1896.

See'ourjwindow. Your choice for 86c,

D. E. MACDONALD & BROTHEROne Every Night.
One Laxa-Ltver Pill taken each right I f

John Crowe,
CASTORIA. "S&SS&'-SSSwîTroSî'll— mUtoeU «Ith 0i« r««lL . .«Ci.OA BTOttlA.
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W remartf- 
f able lasting 

W and cleûùins
properties make1 
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J economical and '
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Every Day
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